TERMS OF SALE
Prices
Prices are in Euros, they might be subject to changes and unsold. Prices are Ex cellar in
our warehouse.
Transport costs and insurance are not included. Quotations are available upon request.
Conditions of payment
Payment : maximum 10 days upon receipt of our final invoice and before shipment.
Handling & labelling fees not included.
Order will be released after payment receipt by wire transfer on the bank account of
Cathaty Way S.r.l. Credit cards are accepted for transactions with private collectors,
through Pay Pal only (www.paypal.com). Payment with credit cards bears a 4% surcharge
on invoice amount, due at transaction fees.Cathay Way is not responsable for any delay
due at the shipping company.
Delivery
We will inform you shortly in advance about availability expected time, anyhow you must
give us at least 48 hours before conveying you notice for collection of wines right away
available. Indications of delivery dates prior to that are estimates and not contractually
binding. Instead, for wines sold before being released by the producers, availability will
be underlined on our invoice. At your request we might arrange transport but we accept
no liability for any failure on the part of carriers, incl. damages occurred during
transportation.
Cancelling of the order
Order cancellation is not accepted. 25% of the amount will be charged for any order
cancellation. Failed payments, increasing costs for taxes, duties or shipment might allow
us to adapt prices. We are not liable for any failure occasioned by circumstances beyond
our control, who prevents us from delivery.
Collection
The collections of the wines has to be arranged within 60 days of the invoice date. After
this term the wines will be stored in our cellar and the concerning costs will be charged
according to our detailed conditions of storing.
Quality Control
Any complaint must be forward us by three days from having taken place delivery to the
client. In case a delivery note is issued, the validity will be up to six months for
purchasing items from our stock.
Jurisdiction
Our contracts are subjected to italian law and jurisdiction.

